
becomes apparent. Members .of a ~ac~ are not 9enetically •pu~e· 

in the s~nse of sharing a uniform g®netic·iaentity nor ~es 

. genetic, uniformity app.ty ~yen to m9m'bers of the same family. 

Levontin (1972) :Pointed out. that more than 94 percent .of 

-genetic variability amoog h\Amans arise from differ~nc~s. betw~en 

iodividuala and groups of the same race a.nd only 6 porc:~nt from 

diff~renc4!u.J bot'Waen· raceJs. The force producing raaial differences 

are ·often adaptiV~f thl.l~;>ise at leUt some gene_-frequa.ncy changea 

ar$ tl1e response of a population to the seleative fo.re~a operating 

within a p&rticulmr enviro.nw~nt. 

B. •·; 
; ' 

1. Average monthly maximum-minimum temperatura and rainfall 

ranged from 31.9°C-l4.5°C \and l20lmm-2.0mm respectively during t.be 
' 

. tbre.e year study P*riod. Januery WQ$ the coldest and June the 

we!rmost g~nth while maxi-mum rai11f'all was recor.clOO during ~'1ay-.se.ptem

ber and minimum in r~arcb-t1ay. The relextive humidity in January the 
' 

coldest month ranged from 53.5~ to 66.0% and from 73~ to 91~-in 

Soil vas in general acidic. loamy witb·bigher percent clay 

:lo the cultivate~tl land. r>~oistur:e content in thQ wet season varied 

from 22.14% to 24.34%. Soil conductivity ranged fror.o O.ll to Oe.20 

m.mhoe/cm. Percent. organic carbon and calcium-ranged from 0.49 to 
1-

1.13 and 0.097 to o~554 r~spmctively. l~vailable phosphorus and 

potassium raDged from 5.20 to 34.2 kg/ba and. 130.0 to 187.3 kg/ba 



carbon in the cultivated plots. 

2. The aominai'lt grass species in thrse major grasslands 

zon~s frc~ upper to lower slops wet~ ~9!RU~ gg~epsua. g~09~ 

dact¥:);9,!!., J.!• f.O!!R~~ssus. !,!!~?era'=~ SX~!pd~ a~1d saccharum §'.e2Dtane!! 

AMP of grass -was bigh~st in t:be int:erltl0d-iat.e ~one. ana least in tbo 

lower zon~~. cereal crop output vas 2161.7 and 5336.9 k.c:d/r:./2·/y.r 
:- - - \ 

for grains and it.~ biprodu~te re.spli!}ct.i.voly. Gross energetic effici

ency of Totopa:r:a c"11t:tlo t~&e ¢niy l. 79%. ·.The solfl· put:'p()ee of rea.ring 

goats w~s ::eady easb. Stlbeeantial increese in ~nergeti.c eff~ai11Jney 

of ca.ttlQ aJ.nd goat i.a possible. 

3. t~ajor portion ot prot~i.n r~uill!'e~nt:. ~as met from fish 

and other .amnll animals rather than big- gaf119a. A total of 6.:hO% of 
I 

the Toto subsiatenC$ wa.e de!;'ived f.~;~om g.fJ.tbering. hunting and f.is,bing 

of which meat or animal mtatter contribut~--d only 2.61% and: 60.41' was 

of plant origin. 

the rrotopara village., _an &t'ea Of al::rout 2000 acres. T.he population 

density vraa ·195 persons/km2• The pllysiological densi·ty i .• o. :land/man 

r·atio at 'l'Otopara was o.3a:s· ~eree/p@.rson. "'Clle dependency r~tio{DR) 

and economic losd factor, (f!t.F) rullong th:e Totos iiiere hi~h prob~bly 

du~ t:o th& prf!senee of. a larg~ proportion in t..he below 9 ag@ group. 



c~te.gory incr~asecft. rettWlrkably in :recent tirres ( 1965-Sl l at. the 

co~t of the traditional. patrilocal joirat familial units. 

Tbe fertility indices sueh . .as C/W ratio, CBR, GFR, W.F'ti, 

tllOO mu~ were close to tb® h.igbsr rang0 .of world fertility record. 

Females of 30-39 yemr grou~~ showed peak fert.ility. Reproductiv0 

mat~rit.y appeared ratber ·lat;s among tha Totos. The practice of 

0arly marriage apparGntly·failed to counter the physiological 

attribute of late maturity .in most case23 'as ·t-;be a9e of tbe wale 

' 
partiur~r t-vas lower than the female. Conceptions· aee.med to .be .r~let.il?.d . ' 

?Jith e:nvironmental factors. T!l$ socia4. ~t.titude in favour. of large 

family was a matter of convenience.to.liv~ their t.reditional. way of 

life. uowever, the idea of ~amil)' planning ie .fast. gaining ground 

·in tbem. 

-Crude mortalit-y ~~te (CDR) was :rather high mainly .dUQ to 

high ·infant mortulity (!MR). TOto life expectancy at birth. vas low. 

Epidemics of .gasta:·oenteritis; ~aal~$ and ,respiratory infe~tions 

$ppeared to b.ra most itnpOrt.ant agents of <loath. ~1-:.n:tal;ity was high 

during seasonal t:ra.naiti9n• 

The' aver~~o rate of natural increaaG over the 1aet: 80 yaars 

i.m. from 1901 to l9SO tor the Toto males and fem~!es were Oo0l9 

«nd o.QlS reapeetivel.y. ·The rate of grot<~th during eighty years 

pri<.>r t:.o.l980 ranged from -o.32 to-+3.81 perc\lnt. per:anuum indicat

ing widQ fluctuation of • rt wbi~h "1as p.robmbly influenced by Vllrious 

soci~l and environrnont.al fectors including diseases. Actual growtti 



" tor Toto male and· ~emal~ war~ 24.7 and 20.5 cc/cm while for DSA 

it was 2.34 lit/sq.m. for male and 1.98 lit/sq.m for femt.tl~. Uody 

surf&c~ area of Totos ~psa~@d to be related with vc. In. beth 

ael(es. &iiJa and vi'tal capaQity showed: positive correl~t.ion but 

in case. of m4le it was iniSigoifioant. 

aypert~n,fjion was absent: .but «1&my sb~ed low level of UP. 

A si~nificant positive correl.&tion between UE end age was ob.mervea. 
' 

correlation of weight aoo Quetelet index (build} r.-vitb blood pressure 

were observwod only in Ol!lse of malt!t~ A positive·eo.r.relation ':'JaB 

recorded between fe1nale ~P and pulao r~te in sitting posture at . ' 

rest. 

~san Ub$ was_higb®r in males than ~eroales. It wms lower in 

55+ group tham 15-54 year group. Percent HD. howevf2r- varied -consi-
1. 

·dG'ra'bly in diffGrent aga groups and among tho. mex.~e. Low Ubli in the 

youn9or ag~ group 5-14 W&S probably due to high~~ p~ra~itie infesta

tion load antl ma.lnutrition •. 

Average ~S.R of 17.1 and 20.19 nuP./br(Ei for mal.es eu1f.'i, females 
I 

were highftr them the nt?rmal range for tropical count.rioa. f-Ioweve!l'r. 

43.6% males &oo 35.5% of .t0mal.es WEi?re within *;he ran.ge .. for t\.ropical 

couotrie~. ESR value veu::iQ(l in . the age groupe and bst.we0n sexes. 

on the basis of frequsriCY tll.iatribution of blood group a th0 

Toto& appeared to occupy an \lllique position in that: high frequency 

of B group. (51%) put them clos0 to the-. north and mixed Indicl!m .popula• 

tion iDCOl~ariaon t.O Others but a9ain the fr~quency Of ll grou.p 'W>iaS 

much higher than the said population& ~o ~a to regis~er a statisti

cal differil})ncs. 



collection of blood sample for examination 
from a Toto female by the author. 




